
Saint John’s School of Little Canada :: Athletic Program, Policy & Goals

The athletic program at Saint John’s is an integral part of the total educational experience
intended to result in a full development of every student. The success of the athletic program is a
shared responsibility among the principal, the athletic director, the coaches, the parents, and
each student athlete. The primary objective of the athletic program is to teach.

● First, the program must practice and teach that the self-esteem of each athlete is the most
important goal of participation in athletics. All those responsible for the program must
focus on ensuring positive self-esteem for each student, no matter what level of skill the
student possesses.

● Second, the program must teach every student the skills, rules and game concepts of each
sport in which they participate.

● Third, the coaches, and the parents particularly, must teach the student athletes the proper
balance of often-conflicting motivating forces common not only to sports, but to all
endeavors of life. Primarily they must teach the students a proper balance of the value of
winning and other significant values, including: respect for fellow students, respect for the
performance of others, respect for authority, the value of teamwork, the value of
self-discipline, and respect for opponents. It is contrary to this athletic policy, and to the
overall mission of Saint John’s School, to sacrifice any of these significant values, especially
a student's self-esteem, for the sake of winning.

● Fourth, those responsible for the program must teach every student that sports are one
ingredient of many that comprise their entire life. Participation in sports is not an end in
itself; it is a means to an end, that is, a complete education of every student.

● Fifth, it is the objective of the sports program that every student who is in good academic
standing should have the opportunity to participate. Those responsible for the program
must ensure that the participation is meaningful. Except in the case of a student's lack of
attendance or misconduct, no cuts from participation in a sport should occur. Coaches
must make a meaningful effort to play all the athletes who meet their responsibilities as
members of the team.

If a parent has a question or concern with the Athletic Program, the parent should first consult
the Coach, preferably in person. If the issue is not resolved to satisfaction, the parent may then
contact the Athletic Director. Most likely a meeting with the coach, student, parent and Athletic
Director will occur. If the matter has still not been resolved by the Athletic Director, then the
parent should submit the question or concern to School Administration.



Saint John’s School Athletic: Student Athlete Goals
At Saint John’s School, we are committed to providing a quality program for our student
athletes. Our goals for each athlete are:

1. to help the development of a positive self-concept
2. to instruct the athletes in the necessary skills of the given sport
3. to develop respect for the athlete's fellow students
4. to show sportsmanship when winning or losing
5. to respect the performance of others
6. to always show respect for authority
7. to understand the value of teamwork
8. to appreciate the value of self-discipline
9. to show respect and Christian kindness for his or her opponents
10. to encourage leadership on and off the field/court

Saint John’s School Athletic: Coaching & Parent Involvement Goals
At Saint John’s,  our goals for our coaches and parents are:

1. to treat our student athletes with respect
2. to provide our athletes with the appropriate level of instruction
3. to be a role model for our students, particularly in the areas of self-esteem,

sportsmanship, leadership and Christian kindness
4. to communicate their expectations and schedules in a timely manner to parents

and student athletes
5. to allow all eligible athletes to participate in game situations
6. to make each student athlete's experience a positive one
7. to volunteer their time willingly, joyfully and lovingly, whether at practices, in games, in

the concession stands or at fundraising events

As the athletic director, Laura Haraldson, I encourage all of the adults working with our student
athletes, both parents and coaches, to support us in the above goals. One of the expectations of
our coaches is that they will communicate any concerns they have regarding an athlete with that
athlete’s parents. In return, we encourage you as parents to share any questions or concerns with
the individual coaches. Any issues that need clarification may then be brought to the athletic
director and, in extreme cases, the principal. Thank you for your support of the Saint John’s
Athletic Program.
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Saint John’s School: Athletic & Extracurricular Eligibility
The following pertains to all forms of before- and after-school activity related to Saint John’s
School of Little Canada, including but not limited to athletics, fine arts, academic teams, etc.

We encourage our students to participate in a variety of extracurricular activities; however, in order
to be eligible, students need to be in good academic standing and working to their potential.
Grades will be reviewed on a regular basis to determine eligibility. If a student is declared
ineligible, after a two-week period, their academic standing will be reviewed to determine if they
can be reinstated or if they remain ineligible.

Additionally, student athletes are held to higher standards of conduct, both on and off the playing
field/court/rink. See page 4-6 of the Saint John’s Parent-Student Handbook for a full list of minor
and major misconduct infractions. Athletes agree to a “three strikes and you’re out” policy, as it
pertains to detention. After the second detention in any given sports season, athletes will be
suspended from practices up to and including the next game. After the third detention in any
given sports season, the athlete will be suspended from the rest of the season, including any
post-season activity. In-school and out-of-school suspension are grounds for immediate expulsion
from Saint John's Athletics for the rest of the current school year.

On game day, students must be present for at least half of the school day to participate in any
school-sponsored extracurricular or athletic event (including practice and games).

Cost: Each sport participation fee for the 2021-2022 school year will vary based on rental costs
and league fees, among other maintenance issues. The participation fee covers all the CAA team
entry fees.

Time Commitment: Time commitment is different by sport and grade level. Most sports average
a weekly commitment of 2-3 days, which includes practices and games. Our goal is for all our
coaches to provide calendars of games and practices to families as soon as possible. Teams
will not hold practices after 9:00 P.M. on school nights, nor on Sunday mornings before noon, and
will limit practices and game participation on Wednesdays to prioritize faith formation whenever
possible.

_____________________________________________________           ____________________________
Student Athlete Name Date

________________________________________________________________________________________
Student Athlete Signature

_____________________________________________________           ____________________________
Parent Name Date

________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature
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